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SOUTHERN" ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Feb. 26. 1952 • Vol. 33. No. ;W." Single Copy 5c 
MayO{ Proclaims Week, 
In Honor ofYariety Show 
Mayor John 1. Wright .has officially proclaimed the 
week of Feb. 27 as "Theta Xi All-School Variety Show Week," 
Tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in Shryock auditorium the fifth 
.annual Variety ShOw will be launched, 
, r\ 111: A percentage of the profits will 
S I t '40' PI he applied toward a televIsIon set T P II S d ' 0 To Hold Meeting On e ec 0 ay for the Student Cfnter. O 0 tu ents n I Tryouts for the Show Were helJ Nursing Opportunities F WO t B d Feb, 13 and 14, Approximate)" 
A special meeting on "Op- or In er an 20 of these acts will be in tM spot· 
Semester plan for SIU portunities in Nursing Eduea- 'ght tomorrow night. ,.Rehearsab tioo" which will be open to C rt Th d were begun last week and tonight 
I 
all women .tudents wiD b. once urs ay will be the final practice before 
During spring term registration, which is to be held held Thursday, Feb. 28, at 3 the show. 
March 17. all students will have an opportunity to voice their OfP.mf,:ceiRofPaSrtkiu·dDSenORt A2
f
Of3
a
'Ir§' Tbhase PhAI1 4 00PI ieee bsatud, bdir~cted by This show was started live year' 
'" "P sson. an IOstruc'l ago by the Kappa Delta Alpha f .. · 
opinions on whether Southern should adopt the semeSIer plan. particularly urged all worn... tor, wIll present tbe thlrty·elghth temity, now Theta Xi, as an all. 
A questionnaire will be circulated to students at that time by the interested in Dnrsing education ~nnual WInter concert thIS Tburs- school presentation of campus tal. 
Student Council. -. to attend the meeting. day at 8 p,m" In Shryock audllor· ent. For the first time, however, a 
Representatives fram the Univer-" President D. W. :Morris and ium. trophy will be awarded to best act 
sit)' Council contacted the Student T H-Id L Y Miss Hester Johnson. director The members of the band were sponsored by an organized house 
Council recently asking for an 0 0 eap ear of nursing education here at selected from among 80 partici~ The trophy must be won three 
opinion from students on the sub- SIU, will be the speaken. pants in the marching band at times before it can be kept by thl..' 
jeet of the adoption of the semes- 0 ThO F °d M • AdM h Southern. Each is experienced and organization. An individual plaque 
ler plan here 'at SIU. ance IS TI ay ountal~ n urp Y I has been carefully chosen by the will be given to each member 01 
The Studcat Council thought all I H T' S I band department. any individual act. 
students should be given the op· "Chick's Chance," .n all-school ave op cGres n LAST WEDNESDAY a facult\ 
portunity to voice their opinion on Leap Year dance, win be held thii. ~ Included in the evening's pro- committee chose the 10 finalist ... 
the issue, thus the purpose for con- Friday, Feb. 29, in the women's I Bridge Tournament gram will be the "George Wash· who will be presented at the close 
dueting tq.. poll. gymnasium from 8 to 11 p.m. .. . ington Bridge," by William Schu- of the show. Yesterday each of the 
The Stottent Council commiltee This will be the first time in the SIU Winner!; In the National In- man; "Tap Roots," by Frank Skin- finalists had a speaker to speak 
which set up the questionnaire hilS history of Southern that the fresh- t('rcollegiate Bridge tournament ner; "Suite Francaise," by Darius in his behalf before the faculty 
listed se\oeral arguments for and I man class has 'iponsoled such iln pJaYI-Off~ he~d at t~e Stu~nt C~n-I.Ms!:ler; "~e:sret·~ by S!~mann; committee. The 10 finalists are; 
h d f h t (I hid 1 ter a ... t wec· are ane ountam,' renala y c oy erson; women-Delores Hamp. Freda 
agamsll e a optlOn Ole scme~ cr I a -!'>C 00 lance d t s.enior from Benton, and Richaru I and "Lincoln Portrait," by Aaron 
plan as follows The pr s are urge 0 carr) Murph\', senior from Me Vernon. Copland. Gower, \Vilma Beadle, Wilma 
ARGUMENTS FOR THE SE·, throueh the dance procedure, ac-' . TOM SLOAN d d Dummeier. and Virginia Miller; 
I\fEST£R. PLAN: Icordl~g. to the committees' plans. I WlIh..lm Rogge, faculty advi'ier I, '..' gra uat~. s~u ent men-Doug Shepherd. lim Throg-
! I. Time spent in registration and Each girl i~ to c'll1 for and to es- for the tournament, from the Stu- 10 !'.pe~c~. Will narrate the ~mcoln morton, Lowell O'Daniell, Jim 
on final examinationsLis le.-;s, ~ince cort h([ date to and from the dent Altair'i 011 ice. and Grace I Port rail .. and Robert ~esnlck of S~hmulhach. and Al Trtanj. 
hoth occasions would I)c held only I dance. Cor'iage~ ~rc to he pre~entcd ,Fulker:-.on. ~eniof ~·rom C~\rhond~le I ~~t.'" mll\I,C "department WIll conduct J ... ,c Harding. acting vice-p!esi~ 
t\\.ice in a regular school ve;.u in I to the lx1\'i. Thc QirJ<... ha\c hccn and hHlrn,ilnlcnt du'cclor. sllrervl~-I Screnala. . {knt of Theta Xi, v.ill serve as 
place of three .... limes in a y·ear. II rel}ul.'qed - h\' the 'C\1mmittcc to cd the rlay-off~. in v. hich eight I Band mer.nher~ who Yrrll pl~y at ma~ta of ceremollies of the show . 
. 1. There wouid bc Ie!'>!> confu- fa!>hll)l1 the ·cor:-.age'i in an lInil{lJC cl1nle'>t1rfih participated. I the concert tnclude: .Bettr WrlHOIIm5, Committce chairmen are. general 
sion in suhject maHer since cour ... c<; i~md cle\cr :-.t\l(', ;'i a prw.' ""ill he SCORES A~[) PLAY of all I Boyd (c\1a~ch, JudIth G~r1ey. De- chairman. Boh Mosher; finance. 
Id ,. d' "I d d h' d' d' r'HtiLill~iI1b have hccn maikd t 1 lorl'"" BlonJI. Jll.~eph SmIth. Mar)' C II C' hI" J H d \\ 0'-' not .... e starte anu 'itoppcu :Jv. .lr t: W f t nUbian 109 t:~lgll. l t S "IJ M Jl M R' arro ox: pu ICily. DC ar-a~ often. I DEXTER PEAK. Jrl''ihm;m. and the tuurl1:.1ment committee to he t' ,no\\,. on r er. arene ann, ing: awards. AI Trtanj: and Ed 
3. In tho'ic C.i."e!> in which the' hi'i orche'itra arc to pl;n lor the juugeu 1-1\ (Jt:l)ffr('\ ~10tt-Smith, i Kenlleth Dt:iln. . La Donne Dead- Brock. who i..\ in charge of the fra-
I . . - ... 'I I .' h·· j Illlond, Jalle Dunnmg, Robert Huft-prc'ient tour or fl\e hour cour'iC"~ tbnce. Hr'i b .. md C:OIl'ir'ih ot 1\>'0 reC:Ol!nlll"'1.. ;.llIt wrlt\ on lIue.C. temit\ act. 
are changed to three ~eme!'>terIOlher ~It..: :"Iudenl'i. CL1Udc Hor'ic- 11'"tl1c \IL.: v .. inr~cr ... 'ihoulJ he;nun, Alhcrt l,o~J...wood, P<lul Ran- AI':TER THE SHO\V is present-
hOUf\, th('-~tuJenr \\-ill have morelly :.1nJ Bill CI..lIIU:L Other ... in thc nne \11 !he t .... P high_ran!...ing·pa.irs~dolph: r-.br~.' .RKhard')on~ Hcn.ry ed at SoUlhern. it will be taken to 
tlllle to get a belter gra"r 01 the hallJ art: Flan!... H .. !'i'iLl. Se'i'icr .. 1l1d f\)r the Circat 1...11,(''i 70nc. \\-hlch: Wat~ln:,., ~llIlJm Bull, Sian Ltn- Harrisburg. Each )ear the show ~amc ~uhject muten;..!!. I. H. H('n~oll, \Vc"t Franh.tort. includc'i clllll"'l.'1.'"'i of Indi.ln.l. IlIi- iocr, PalriCI:l Hurks. ~enneth Mil1~. is prc:-.cnted !>.ome place off--cam· 
4. It pro\H.k·~ a qudent teach- Pre-r..tr.tllon". for the Irmh-'ipon- nl~I'i. \llchl~;n. and Vt-·'l<;,consin. ~ GCI1l' StHll:lO, WIlliam Clarida. PU'i. 
ip? pbo " .. hich i~ more [[l co-orO i- "oreJ O,llll.:e im:- being gUldcJ h: thc\ \\ III !.!,1 ~to the tllla! round, II) : Lto1wcll Ke!l~. William Evan~, Oflicers of the fraternity thi'i 
nation with e1cmentan and ~ecLJnd- mcmher'i 01 the SlKlal ~eIl:lle. I he- he -h1..'ld ~tt tht' Blad,\l0I1e hotel in i Fl3nci'i \Villi~, Ralph A1hrecht. )ear are: pre:-'ldent. AI Trlanj; act-
ar) school\. \\hiLh i.l~e on the \e· tour actin£! commiltee<; and their Chlc:...tl!\) Arl"ll IS ;lnJ I~. 'I Ll',>Icr Rl~"~, B.lrhara AbeL £:?on- i:lg vice president. Joe Harding: 
'" L '-lId MelVin, Leah Bradlev Slffi!>., - . 
me:,.ter basis. . \ c.hairmt'll arc.: IlLlhllClI,!' P'.IllI.'I.or- ~ ~ecrelan AI SpIZZU· and trea~ure, La!o.t nigh!"!!. CommWlil) Co".cert i Richard Ward. Robert lachino,'C II 'C' • • 
5. It allov.!!. mor~ tll))C fl.)f. ~tu· : n'>: dCI.:Or..llll)l1'i. "" .\"\)na SmTIh: d d h'U fiR h H hh d D hOld arra ox. 
dents to nleet rcyulfcrnenh \'.Llhln i progr'-l.nl'i. Je:1O Davi:-.; <lnu CO(1- ~: .. ~:~~~~I~Ud:': ~~r~i~. \~:SSC:.II T~n~r~ulli~s, ~iiliJm O~~:/n, Pd~i I (L .--: --F---d-t-.-
the cour:.e, ,>u<:h a~ term papCI'i, 1 cC''i"hln .... B~Uy ("Ollahcr IUnlbu\ no~!Io choir will preseot the \\'oher~. Loi!>. Bryant. J~k Gaal. nrlSllan\ oun a Ion ob~crvd.tion,." rl:pOrb, etc. 1- "I J,';Kcts will he :tvaibhle today 
6. Mo't colle"", and umve"i{ie,' "t " tahle in {he oro" h:Iih 01 Old next concert March 17. and Joan I'\orovitch. Plans Lenten Services 
~re on the !>en;c~ter ba<;J'i thu'i I\brn. I icl-Ch arc· 75 cent!'> a cllllple '11 H tran~f~r to another college 'or unr- or 50 ccnh stag. It Soon WI appen. . . Beginning Feh. 27, the Student 
(continued on pag~ 2) TUC~;'ly. Feb. 2/1-Theta Xi Variety ~how dress rehearsal. 7 to 9 15 Chnsuan Foundauon IS sponsonng 
Pan-Hellenic Council 
Men's Residence Halls la senes of Wednesday mght Len p.m .. llttk lheatre and Oluditorium. ten ~ervlCes The serVices wIll he! 
Hosts at Open House Flying Cluh meeting. 7 p,m .. Parkinson 107 I 
The men\ residence halls held Wcdnc!!.uay. feh. 27-Theta Xi Variety Show, 8 p,m,. auditorium held m the Unl\.ersrty School Llt-Snnnsors Open House open house last Thursday night, the Lenten Serv,,:.c, 645 to 7.30, Llltle Theatre, UmverSlty School tIe Theatre .. er) wegnesday eve· 
r- Thur!!.da\, Feb 2~-MlI~tc department band concert, 8 n m., audltonum ning from 6:45 to 7:3 p.m. 
. , theme for which wa!\ "Pioneering. '. t' 1'heme of the services will be 
The Pan-Hellcnlc councIl. con- Following tour') throue.h the h:tlls Sing and Swing meeting, 7 to 10 p,m., Little Theatre. the Beatitudes of Jesus. Dr. Paul 
s..isting of representatives from AI- hy the v~:-.itors. enlert;mment was Friday, Feb. 29-Freshman class Leap Year Dance, 8 to 11 p.m., 
pha Kappa Alpha, Delta Sigma Ep presented whICh consisted of women'~ gym. 
silon. PI Kappa Sigma, and Sigma I band musIc and a ')kn tuled Monday, March )-Southern Acres pot luck supper aDd town meeting, 
Sigma SIgma sorofltres, was. hostess Shootmg of Dangerous Da~ Mc~ 6:30, SOLithern Acres' recreation hall. 
at an Open House party for all Gre....... Tuc5.day. March 4-Beginning of final examination week. 
gJrb at the Student Center last I The hand was made up of stu-
\Vednesda) idents Eilts 8lck. Claude Horselv, 
DecoratIOns wefe centered a- Dexter Peak. Bill Clarida, a~d 
round a George 'Washlngfon theme Lowell Kell) The st...Il wa~ put on 
With a srlver cherry tree as the- i tw mcmber~ of hall numher four 
centerpiece. I . Athletic Director· Glenn 
. Marilyn Watson .. Sigma Sigma I Martin and hi~ wife acted a~ c1w.p-
SJ~a,. was the ml~tre~s of ~erl!- crones flJr the Open Hou~e, 
mOnJ~ for the pro~ram. S"tnrley The interior of the 10lmgc<,; at 
Math~s. played a manmba solo ac- the halls have hcen improv~d hy 
compamed by her mother. Mona the recent arrival of new lamps :md 
Williams and Nan Van Matre play- drapes. 
rd several piano selections, Sigma 
Sigma Sigma members presented a 'I' CLUB TO INITIATE 
skit and Anita Early gave a humor· NEW MEMBERS TOMORROW 
ous. reading. 
Miss Eleanor Taft is the faculty 
sponsor of the Pan-Hellenic Coun-
cil, and Delores Hamp, Delta Sig· 
ma Epsilon, is the president. 
New mcmhers will he initiatcd 
into the "[" Club tomorrow night. 
6:30 p.m .. in Room 202 of the 
gymna!!.ium. Each member is re-
quc')ted to attcnd this mceting. "This .chick roped her man ... How about YOU?" 
Hunsinger. speech instructor, is to 
be the speaker Feb. 27. He will 
speak on the first two Beatitudes. 
There will aJoo be reading of the 
Pa~ion story. congregational sing-
I ing. and s.pecial music. 
I 
Name Flying Club 
'The Southern Eagles' . 
Southern's flying club )'o'as nam-
t cd "The Southern Eaglet" at the 
I 
cluh's las! meeting. Officers for the 
ne",!y organized club were also 
elected. 
Olficas are a" follow'i: John 
Keller. presid::H; Hob Picland, vice-
pre:,ident; an~ E:lTJ Gum. secretary-
treal;urer. 
f'.;ext meeting (" i the club will be 
held this evc:lin~ at 7 o'clock in 
room Parkinson ~ 107. 
S1udents intere<iled in joining. the 
club mJ! 3tiC'nd the meeting Of" 
cDntact a~! or' the officers. 
6'HE t!!! ~/.J~J',A",. " C::;;n~'" SOUTllERN IWNOIS UNMaSITI 
Published aemi-weekIy during the ochoa! year, excepting holidays 
and exam weeks by students of Southern lllinois University, Carbon-
dale, m. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office 
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Virginia Miller .................. . editor-in-chief 
Barbara Ames VonBehren ........... managing editor 
Carol Henderson .. business manager 
Sherman Doolen ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . sports editor 
Lyle Sledge .......... circulation manager 
Tom Wiedemann .......... . ..... photographer 
Dave Stahlberg . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . cartoonist 
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Donald R. Grubb ............... faculty editorial sponsor 
Reporters-Gwen Applegate, Willard Dawson, Mary Jane 
Dodge, Sherman Doolen, Robert Duffy, James Fecho, 
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OIlS Weeks, Tom Wiedemann, and Teresa White. I / 
- -. I 
To Conduct Tour Through J4 States 
For StU ,Geography Field Course 
'This chivalry isn't like you, Louie!!' 
I Schedule Two Band 
I Classes Spring Term 
Two band classes are schcpulcd 
for the spring term according to 
..Phillip Olsson. SIU b~nd imtruc-
tor. 
One hand grollp will meet at 
c\.cry Monday and \\'cu-
ne~d:.ly. Thi\ c1a~~ \\il! be open tl) 
;:ill il).tcreqcd in playing instruments 
in the ~chuol h~1nd. 
Anotb.er class will meet at 4 p.m. 
Wednesdays. This will be a meet-
ing of the concert band, Ols~on has 
reported that all Ai ~OTC stu-
dents, playing with the ROTC 
band, will meet with the re&ular 
four o'clock hand class, and they 
wi)}then be excused from the AF 
ROTC drill period, which is also 
scheduled at 4 p.m. Wednesdays. 
410 Studeh.ts ~rom 63 
Towns Commute to SIU 
A total of 410 student. from 63 
towns are commuting to classes 
here at Southern, according to Mrs. 
Mabel Pulliam, director of hous-
ing. 
The department of geography development and ocean shIpping 
and gooIogy here at Southern will will be studied at Norfolk and I 
-conduct its third annual field course Newport News Considerable time 
i~ geography at the close of the will be spent in the analysIS of the ,--------------------------
summer term. Twenty-two days will TVA. developm,nt as It relate, TO POLL STUDENTS •. _ I AGRICULTURE CLUB 
be spent on4! tour of 14 Slates. to resources. (contInued from page I) TO ELECT OFFICERS 
The group"" will travel hy bus The Iron and steel industry wlll versity would be less difficult. Officers for spring term will be 
One student commutes from 
Cisne, a distance of 95 miles from 
campus; another comes from Wal .. 
tonville, 59 miles; and 25 students 
dri ve more than 80 miles round .. 
trip daily. 
The town with the largest num-
ber of commuters is Murphysboro 
with 63. Anna has 13; Carterville 
20: Christopher 10; Cobden 10; 
Carbond:_lle vicinit\", 33; Eldorado 
] 0: Elkville tll: 'Harrisburg 19; 
Herrin 25: Marion 37; and \Vest 
Frankfol t 21. 
./]eaving on Aug. 9, going first via be studied at Bl~mJllgham. ~any 7. It would give a student a full clected tonight ~t a regular meet-
Louis.ville and Cincinnati to Wash- I~r?~ hydroelectnc p.lants will .be year to prove his abilitv before or ing of the Agriculture club at 7 jn~on where stud~nts will attend VIsited. ~c study 01 cO~<;jervatlOn after he is laced on D~oh~tion. p.~l. at 1311 .... South Thompson. 
S0me of the meetJng<; of the In- and recrcatIonal and sceniC geogra- r . 
tcrn3tional Geographical Congress. ph}' will receive some emph~~si!<.~ ~ 8. ~h~re \\,O~ll~ .prohahly be very 
~,ttich i<; ~eeting for t.he first time I THE COURSE js open to jun- f(;w f tH: ~emt:qt.:l hout cour~c .... 
In the Unued States smce 1904. ion., scni()r ... anJ gradU31c !.tudent, thus few c1a<.,<.,c<, would meet {'v-
who ha .... e had a~'- a minimum rc- cry day in the week. The group will then go south to 
Norfolf... and l\ewport News. The 
rctllrn trip \\'iil be made via Ra-
leigh, Ashville, Knoxville, Chatta-
nooga. and Muscle Shoals. Ala., 
with- a side trip to Birmingham. 
EmphaSIS In the course WIll be 
placed on agrIcultural and mdus-
trial geography. Port and harbor 
Set Up dub for 
Social Chairmen 
ljuirement an introductory course Y. It would <.Ivoid thc awlward 
in college geography. Five 4uar- ~ilUation oj having the tall term 
ter hour~ of credit will be t;,lvcn to final C\~tl1!-. im~euiatcly ~fter 
tho..;c who ~:..ttistactorjl'y complete rhank<;gi>ing. v~~ation and t.he first 
the cour~e. I two weeks at _wl~ter term Jl~~ hc-
The co~t of the cour~e has been I fore the long ( hrt~tmas vacatJon 
s~t at $160 ThiS amount \\-Ill co\er ARGUMENTS FOR THE 
the regtstratJon fee, bu~ tran"porta QU ,\RTER PL>\.N: 
tlOn lodgmg. study matenal~. ~nd 1 It would be dtfilcult to change 
tUitIon 1 credlt~ loads class !lochedulc... etc 
The trip wlil be conducted by to fIt 'the seme~ter plan ' , 
I 
Dr Floyd F Cunningham, chalr- I 
man of 'the de artment of co r3-1 2 The quarter system Jncrcasc~ 
h\ and COlOPy Thos.e 'hio gare lopportunlty for raptd progress of 
An organiz.:J.tion for social chair- I ~nt~res.ted g m ~~klfl(r the course I !:>tudchnts s~nce the". rna) graduate 
d f . I Cl. at tree Hmes dunng the regular men, compose 0 a representative I should contact Dr. C'unmngham .' '- _ ~ " 
from each organized house, soror-· for details at once. ~chool year In place of only tv. Ice. 
itl', or fraternity, has been set up I J. The quarter system provides 
here on campus. This group. You Name It 1 greater variety in subject matter 
which held its first meeting Mon- and in instructors during the year. 
dar. Feb. 4, will be a source 0 4. The yuarter ~! ... tem provide~ 
information for ideas which 9ln b a better opportunit y tor ~tudenb to 
f 
-e 
used in each representative's house change their major.... I 
announ...:ed Mi~s Eleanor Taft, sup 5. Under the ~eme .. ter plan. there 
ervisor of student activities. wilJ be man,:. more three th~1O four 
The social chairmen will also and five hour Counjes, thu ... the :.IV-
deal M'ith ~ocial education and so erage student will carr,:. more cours-
I cial skills and graces. There wil e-; at one time. 
be panel and group discussions 6. I n the event that mo~t COur~-
speakers. and discussion of such es will be three Se'l11e~[cr hour! 
problems a..~ how to create studen cla<;<;et;;,. scheduling difficulties may I t 
interest in various social activities arj~e iI ~ome Saturday clas~es are 
s Representatives from the variou 
houses will then take the ideas pre I ~j~~~~~ C~~;~~'di:;;i~~ t~:i~~e~oir~~ 
sented and apply them to their own Schwinn. a~sistant~supervisor in the 
hou'ic'i and groups. 
f 
I
cxten\iOn divi~ion. who schedules During the second meeting 0 
the social chairmen's group, which program .... 
wa,> held Feb. ] 8, officer<; were A ~pecialit;;t for each topic from 
Answer to this week·s clos 
on page 4. 
elected. Lov,-'ell O'Daniell was 1 the.: ljniver~ity education depart-I 
I d 'd e-up I ment help' plan the pro.!!.ram~. and e ecte pre':>I ent: Andrew Pattcr- _ 
son, "icc-president; Darl~ne \Vood- SIU rer~onnel. a~ ",ell ali leacher~ 
Divisio·n side. recording secretary; and Jo:1O I from the area with p.1fticular quali-Extension 
Gee. corre'pondin~ secretary. I licHions in the d~si.rcd fie.ld. are Mis~ Taft is en;ouraging -all or-! Pans Program Ser~lc~ I calle_a upon to pa.rtlclpale wllh l~c-' 
gani7.:cd. houses, sororitie':o. "and fra-I' A n.ew co~nty .teac~ers In.')tltute: ture~, dClllon~triltlons, or p;mel dIS-. 
temitie" to elect a social ch~irman pr~gram servIce for Suulhe! 11 Itli- i CU"'~10n. 
if they have not already done so nOl~ "a~ announced today by the Program field~ in the order ot 
'1 Southern lIJinois Univer$ity exten- preterence are: '!pproache'l to rem-I 
. CAKES TO BE HIGHLIGHT ~ion dlvj .. ion. The Unjvcr~ity's cd- edial teaching; thc c"\ceptional chlld I 
OF FOOD DEMONSTRATION ucation department is cooperating in the classroom: promoting: moti-
Cakes will be the highlight of a with the cxten')ion .')cn'icc in pre- VJti<?11 in the clas~room: measurc-
food demonlitration \VednesdaY'1 paring the planned programs which ment of intelligence. achievement. 
Feb. 17. at 10 a.m., in room Mainj are available to county school sup- aptitude, intere~t, and the inteT-
110. The student demonstrator erintendent~. pretation of results; and the role of 
will be Charlotte Fox.. The public The first program will be given the school in character develop-
is invited to attend. I April 10 at Cave-iD·,Rock for the meDt. 
BOOKSTORE CREDIT SALES 
D1SCONTI;o.,'UED FEB, 29 
Unj\'cr~ity booblore credit sales Commuter ... include 294 men and 
unuc-r P. L J46. 16 and Vocation-, 1 1(, ,""omcn. 
.11 Rc-habiliuHion wjll be di~contin-I 
ueu "t the told of Ihe eleventh COMMERCE CLUB TO ELECT 
week. FridaI', Feb. 29, 1952, ac-I NEW OFFICERS TODAY 
conjin!! to (';rl Trobaugh. mana!.!et. There will be a short mceting: 
~ - '- of the Commerce club in Barracks 
not ,cheduled. C;6 Tuesday, Feb. 26. at 4 p.m, 
7. 1t is e:lsier for students to fi- for the purpose of electing flew 
nancc school for three months at a officers and discussing future tri~ 
time farher than for four and a I All members and prospective 
half Illonth<; at once. members are invited to attend. 
so easy 
A r r 0 lV B i - lr([ y 4.50 
I(';th 111f' (II'Hl~illf! .-Ira/old c()/lar- /omfdt>/r> 
cumfort and perfect (ljlju'f!rOUf'(' .•• {'()lIar open 
... ur dO.\f·d lind '("tlnl Il"i:h II (il', 
Pu't all a tie for dn·l'>:-. ~tJ \\ illlUlI! (or ("<!~lIaI ",·ear. 
EilJwr \\")0" ~OH'1I 11:1\1' I III! aiJ,-oJII!1' tOlJ~ iu ('OnI-
furL plll .. Ill<' 1.l:--1 \\OI·,J 111 ~!d" '{"olll!.incd 
in (JIW !!l"(';11 ~hjl·l. Jill' Bi·\'. ;\\. l.ik" .tll .\now 
l"!Jjrl,... Hi-\\ a~ j,. \Iilo~'('nl: fu!' :,'111 Ii!. "San~ 
foriLt.'It"-laIJl'i.;:"d fHr JJtTlllarH'ut ;:-cJt1d it 'uk,. . 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
t 
100 West Jackson Phooe 808 
• 
II 
_____ FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES ____ _ 
Final' Examination 
Schedule Reprinted 
Following is the schedule for fin-
al examinations for the Winter 
Quarter as released from the Of-
, flee of the Registrar. 
MONDAY, MARCH 3 
English, 102-4 p.m. 
TUESDA Y, MARCH 4 
Eight o'clock c1asses-8 a.m. 
Sociology 101-11 a.m. 
11 o'clock c1asses-1:30 p.m. 
Women's P. E. 102-3:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON members and their dates at 
heir winter formal held Feb. 16. Theme for the dance 
vas "The Birth of the Blues." MUSIC was provided by Floyd 
.1ooreland and his orchestra. 
Nine o'clock c1asses-8 a.m. 
Govemment 101 and 231-11 
a.m. 
One o'clock classes-I :30 p.m. PRESIDENT DELYTE W. Morris chats' 'witli several 
THURSDAY, MARCH 6 men students from the SID Men's Residence halls at their re-
Ten o'clock c1asses-S. a.m. cent open house. Theme for the event was "Pioneering." History 102, 201, and 202-11 _____________________ ~ __ _ 
Ilusic Recital Features 
iglit· SIU Stucfents 
Two Faculty Members 
To Make European Tour 
a.m. 
Two o'clock c\asses-1:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 7 
11 o'clock. classes-8 a.m. 
Three o'clock c1asses-12:30 
p.m. 
ALL EXAMINATIONS will· be-Southern's department of music Europe will be the destination 
resented a Student Recital in the for two Southern faculty members 
. I Th' I t W d d Much 2 when they begin three- gin at the hours scheduled above ·ilt~:. eatre as e nes ay month sabbatical leav~s. and will run for two clock hour~ 
g h . except for classes thaI meet only 
Those taking tart in the recital Dr, Dorothy Davies, ~ aIrman one or two times a week. Exami-
eTe Bertv Williams, pianist; Bill' of ~he department of phys~cal edu· nations for these will begin at the ~ . I catton for women, and MISS Max-
. h Gurley,. mezzo-soprano; .BIli ine Vo&,ely. director of Anthooy end of the two-hour exams and 
rreen, tuba, Paul W?lters, .pl~n- Hall, will make a travel tour of will run for one clock hour. 
t; John W?arton, .fust vJOhn; I England. France Italy Switzerland Examinations In. evening and 
.enneth M Ills. VIOla: Everett d h '.' • Saturd:1V cias!oes will he held at 
.o\'d, second violin; and Miss Ei-I an o~ cr countnes. the last- meeting of the class dur-
~C~ B'ilrr~, cello. The: will return to the campus I ing the exam ~·eck. 
The program included the fol-, June
1 
1. ;.... -. I 
)\.\ Ill!!: "Prelude and Fugue in Fl. Bt:n ~. \\ ~tkm!i, aS~lstan_t prO-I 
bju;:· b\- Bach: "Sona~ta in D i ~e,,~or ~)t 'Ht, l~ alre.:1dy on .sabha~~ To 
lajar. K.::?S4. bv Mozart; "Prepare' leil leave_ ,He enrolled t.or t.hls 
{l\sel(Zion." i'rom Mother's D:l\ I Ljuarter at .Ne\~' York. Unl~ersJty. 
Ir~torio. by Bach: "F antasia," b) i w~~rc ~e ~'[II v.?rk t~ward h~ doc-
iume "B,:lIladc Opus 10 No 1" I tOI..tte IJ1 art h,stor). He \\0 ill rc- Av.ards for which Southern llli-
Give Awards 
To AF ROTC Men, 
\' Br~hm~; '~t;mg Quar;et. 6p~s I turn. to thr: campus in the fall. 
7. -';0. i." by Haydn. umtra-t"-io-n-o-n-p""'ie-n-,-ak:""i'-n-g--C:Thurs-
A T MILLER TO GIVE 
OOD DEMONSTRA nON 
Pat Miller will give a food dem-
da\', Fl!b. 21:-1. at 11 a.m_ in room 
~:Iin J 10. The puhlic io; invited 10 
att~nJ the demonstration. 
• 
• Tie this one. ~f YOll cun! 
noi:-. Univer:-.ity air cadets may qual-
ify were announced recently by Lt. 
Col. Oliver K. Halderson, com-
manding officer of the SfU Air 
Force ROTC. The announcement 
followed approval by the SIU 
Board of Trustees. 
OUbtanding AF ROTC cadets 
will receive the following annual 
awards presented by the SIU 
Board: i-Trustees' Cup for the 
best drilled unit or squadron; 2-
Trustce'J.' Medah. for the outstand-
ing senior and sophomore cadets; 
3-Tru5tee~,: Medals to the out-
stamling advanced cadets at sum-
I 
mer camps; 4-Trustee~' Medals 
for highest marksman on the rifle 
team. 
THE BOARD approved also 
pn:~entation of the following med-
ah from all-campus sources: l-
Air Force Association Medal for 
advanced cadet, with hig'hest mili-
I tar), grades; 2~Rescrve Officers' 
Association awards for the out-
standing ~cnior and sophomore ca-
dets. 
3-Chicago Tribune gold and 
silver medals for the outstanding 
junior and sophomore cadets in 
particular military courses of the 
current quarter; 5-Armed Forces 
Make Pians To Begin On 
Highway 51 Re~ocation 
by Jim FedJO 
Preliminary plans are in progress 
for the relocation of bighway 51, 
in order to reroute the heavy flow 
of traffic to a different section of 
the campus . 
According to personnel of the 
architectural service, construction 
on the new road will be started as 
soon as weather pennits. At the 
pre!>ent time rain and mud are fac-
tor!> in holding up construction. If 
work i~ accomplished as planned. 
the road ~hould be ready for serv-
ice hy late summer or early fall of 
thj~ veal'. 
PI;ns call for the new location 
of route 51 to swing to the east 
from a point south of the reser-
voir road, continue northeast so 
as to pass between the new power 
plant and the Illinois Central rail-
road tracks, then run parallel to I 
the Ie tracks until joining with 
route 51 at the junction of Illinois 
and Grand avenue . 
THE ROAD FROM Ihe power 
plant north to lllinois avenue will 
be of four-lane construction while 
lhe road from the power plant 
smith to the reservoir will be two 
lanes. The widening of the road 
to four lanes north of the power 
plarlt is to facilitate the more rapid 
movement of traffic after an event 
in the football stadium. 
Two pedestrian underpasses will 
be constructed to help provide a 
more rapid and safer movement of 
people on their way to footbaU 
g.ames. These underpasses are to be 
constructed at some distance south 
of the campus, and will be used 
more by future students than stu-
dents a t the present time. Future 
plans caB for the campus to extend 
further south than at the present. 
Over 7,000 feel of highway are 
to be laid, or approximately a mile 
and a half of concrete. 
accommodate only a fraction of 
the traffic in the future. Tentative 
plans call for Harwood Ave, to be 
the center spoke of the campus 
highway system. At some time in 
the future it will be resurfaced and 
will act as the connecting Link be-
tween old highway 51 and new 
highway 51 to the east. 
The road that extends in front 
of the cafeteria around the Bap-
tist Foundation and past the Can-
teen will be used very little. Plans 
also call for the building of a road 
qmnecting the power plant to the 
present route 51. 
STOP IN 
TONIGHT 
FOR 
WAFFLES 
GOLDEN BROWN 
and 
DELICIOUS 
HUB CAFE 
CO"" ... of Maio & 11Iin .... 
THE PRESENT ROUTE 51 will '--------------' 
••• tvear it .,dthout for sports. 
Chemical Association awards for ;--------------------------; 
There's 110 beller-looking. more rom/ortable. 
all purpose shirt on. campu.s! 
ARROW BI·WAY 
Collar opeD~ it assures you a trill1 
look--closcd, and with a tie. you 
stili enjoy sports.shirt comfort! 
• 
SHIRU • TIES • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDY:WEAa • HANlNGlaCllli'S 
t the outstanding junior cadets in the 
I country majoring in chemistry or 
I 
chemical cnginee~ing. 
, TO GIVE DEMONSTRATION 
'ON VEGETABLE COOKERY 
I A demonstration on vegetable 
I cookery will be given by Wa":da 
I 
Gra\'c~ Friday, Feb. 29, 11 a.m., 
in Main 110. The demonstration 
will be open to the public. 
JEANNE WEBB TO GIVE 
FOOD DEMONSTRATION 
"Freeze with Ease" is the topic 
of a food demonstration to be giv-
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. lIIin .... 
OPENI~G A NEW LINE 
REMINGTON toNG-PLAYING RECORDS 
33 1/3 
en by Jeanne Wabb, Wednesday, I 12/1 CLASSICAL RECORDS . __ ... _ .. $2.19 
I 
Feb. 27 at II:10 a.m., in room 10" CLASSICAL RECORDS _._$1.69 
Main lIO. The public is invit~ to 10" POPULAR RECORDS _.... _____ ._ .. _$1.29 
________________________ --' allend tbe demonstration. ._....:...=-......:-'='..:....="-'.;..o."'"""--"-"-='-"-_______ ~ ____ -' 
Salute the Solukis. 
Contest to Beloit; 
Record Now 13-10 
by Sherman Doolen to Normal and by three to East-
Southern's overall record in ern: 
b;tSketball Ibis 'season hasn't The home court record thiJ 
been exceptional! but home 
fans certainly baven't bad any· 
thing to complain about. The 
Salukis loOt ooly two of Ibeir 
ten home games and those two 
season: 
Southeastern Louisiana, 63-58. 
Eastern Ne..,.. Mexico. 59-44. 
Centralia Michigan, 73·67. 
Northern Illinois, 71-66 (over!!! 
Coach Lynn Holder's basketball 
squad forced last Saturday'S game 
against the once highly.rated Be· 
loit university team into an over-
time thriller before succumbing to 
a 53-48 defeat. 
by slim ma{gins. time.) 
]n doing so. the Salukis rack~ Illinois \Ves!eyan, ,82-53. 
up a total of 620 points to their Cap. Girarde~u, 44-42. The game. played before a ca· 
pacity crowd in the Beloit field 
house. was a close one until the 
overtime period got underway. 
When the regulation four quarters 
of play had elapsed, th~ two 
opponent's 542 Not only did llhnols Normal, 63·65. 
Southern WIO most of Its homel Western illinOIS, 67-47. 
contests but practically all of the Eastern IllInOIS, 56-)9. 
games were exclttng ones. One of Washll'l.~ton U j 42-41. 
them '.l.cnt Into O\ertlme and four I Onl} one game was cut-and-dried 
were locked in a 46-46 
scored the first two baskets in the 
overtime, and from there on out 
coasted to an anticlimactic victory, 
were deCided by three pOInts or affair. the lO-pOWI victory over 
less. That held true In both of the I Western Even Southern's 82-53 
games Southeln 10SI, by two pomts 'Win over Wesleyan had Its thrilling 
moments, as Tom Millikin tried 
for a new scoring record in his last 
After a deadlocked first period f"xtens'lon Course appearance. 
in which .. both teams scored 14 I: 
points. Southern outscored their Millikin, incidentally, made 
Wi,consin hosts in the second quar· f"nrollment Is Up tbe most points 00 tbe bome 
ter. to take a 29-26 halftime lead. I: floor .. In five games he scored 
106 points, Top scoring pel'-
, Beloit carne back to tie the score I Sprilg semester enrollment in formance for a single game 
at the. end of the third period, 40· WashIngton University's Duncan Hansen goes - up for· a lSI U extension classes is up 133 ov·1 ... ao hi!; 31 points against l\f ..... 
40. B~ teams played slow. cau· shot in last week's game but finds the floor crowded with; er the same pc nod . last year, the leyaa. 
frous ball In the fm.al quarter. an ,.,..., . , ') . i DIVISion ot University' ExtenSion Oth.r home court marks: Chuck 
unusually low scorIng period in SaJu~ls. Gettmg m htS y,ay are Bob Nlckolaus (_4), Jacque I has reported Total enrollment in Thate ~5 point> in nine games; 
whIch both squads scored sil: Thenat, Ray RlppPemeyer and Chuck Thate. the 6lJ classes in 37 Southern llli- Harvey Welch. ~ I points in eight 
peinls. , nois communities now is 1,425, game~: Boh Nickolaus, 80 points y~ar w~ile roBing to 20 con".ecutlve I Included in the extension pro- in nine games; Ray Ripplerneyer. 
Southern was hutt decidedly bYI Siena Tilt Saturday tnllmp s. • . gram are II graduate study cours. 6~ in eight and Gib Kurtz, 56 in 
fouls, Chuck Thate. starting cenler. THE GAl\fE NEXT Saturday :es with 214 !:.tudcnts; one graduate nine, 
fouled out in the third quarter. Ray • will nur"- onl~ the ~econd me-eting i c1a~~ ot 30 person., at th~ Bclle- • _____ ~:_---_=-_; 
Rippleme)'er. Bob Nickolaus. andlls Last On List for between the two schoob. In the i ville resioent center: nine cou"es V.OUR C~. p 
St::m (Ponv) Horst all left Ihe gamel 19-t9-'SO l::'.lI11paign, the Southern-'enrolling 201 at Ma~coutah, pri- l' ~,., 
by the s;mc route earl\" in~ the cr.;;, I('d, b,Y, all-conferc~cc IOr;"drd: m:uily tor Scott Air Force base WI'. 110br. 
frnal period. ' ISouthern Hoopsters Tom Mllltk,n, lost to Siena. 4J.46· lpc r\onncl: and lour cours"'. "ith ?ft~ ,~ 
ThalC', who did all hi" scorine ThJI Yc.!Jr, the Sdlu"-l~ b..lJ ;.t ..,trong 17'?'. enrolled lor ~pecial groups. .. .. 
in the first half. kd ihe Salu'i~ I by lack Nett1and 21·6 record tv) SpNI. 1 HE SPECIAL GROUPS are ,. ~~ 
with 12 points. Gih Kurtz "",.sec·· Southern\ Saluhi,. "ho "ound S;lIurd.l\\ game. link" thelcou""s in guidance at Norri, Cit\" '-.., 
ond for Southern in scoring total ... ! up the home pl];j~e oj the prL'~('nt Mich!Q3n' Normal conte-.t i ... rc- ;.tno Ou Q~ll)jD: a course in bu~[. 
v. Ilh nine points. Charlie 1\'cal anJ I c.lnlp..lign l.l~t \\'eJ!:c,>J.IY night \ched~lcJ or the Salu"-i ... pia: in ;] nev .. and rrofc ... ~ional spcaling at 
Bill \VhitJow, bOlh of Beloit. shared' ag.lil1'ot \\',I,>blngton uni\"cr~it). \\ill po..,t·..,ca,oll tOllfll(,~, will he the fi- Scott Air Force ha'>c: a \chool cur-
higl} scoring honors of the game I dp)c .,hop nc:\t SaturJ.lY (',('ning l1.de luI" ~enior C;lplaill S(;Jn Hor<;t. ncululll cOllr~e at Sparta for pub-
v-.ith 13 points apiece. 1 in Alh;J!1~, 1'\ew York, when the) YOt.: ~'-\'fE IT li(.: ,chool per'ollnel; and J. cla~" in 
. . I hit th~ bJ.rJ\~voJ ag.1iIl~t ~mall hut he,lith aummi..,t[;Jtion at tbe Vet-~l}mm~ntlng on the game, SlHlth- ",ttll SII!Il<.1 <?oI ll..'::?;f'. I hi" \\ech'" chl",c-up i.., an e!1- crelfh Hmpltal. \fJ.rion. 
ern '" coach 1.)nn Holder ~;JiJ. "Our r'\ 1'1-11' \1 ST l.trgL:'Il1L:'1l1 01 thL:' tedh 01 a ~('ction In i!(Jult!On to the cO!1l11lLmities 
kid" fought like Trojan;.. but \\c I " ~ , U,' r~cent I1Jtlnn .. ti 01 ,In nrdin;.tr:- comh BECAUSE \Vt!I~n't too hdt on our ~h0()ti.;o,' collegl:.lt~ p.n IL Slcn:t .\\;t~ r..Hl~~J n~lllcJ, cla-..'lot''> arc in operation at I1"'S 
ivc arne. huf v,;e made a few mi~- It III til;: numbel" ~Jl1C"tL:'t'n .tnu Bum.: 0:'\' 'E("O:"()\1\" MEA rs· CarmI. Cl'lltfi.tii;l, Chl'~t(,L Ea::'i SPEEDY Both team" la,ed a fine dekn~~ I ~1~hlL:'(,!lth III the, natll)Jl. Hl'hllld TO GI\'E ~)I'.:\10~ST~:\TI();\; A 1011. Anlld, A\:l, Benlon. C..lifO. tahe~ that hurt, Still. l"m ~un? v.e her t"enty pO~ltlom ,",,:.:-rc ~wo an-I, A ll'clur.c-Ol.:'llllln'tr.ltlDll \~ill hI.:' S1. l.llui.." l::.d\\.Jnhvillc, Eli7i.lbeth-
OUl.rcbounde-d thelll both on 01'-[ nU<i.l Celt:.:- not:ll~lc ... -\\ )1l1ll11lg :iOU, gl\L'll on 'r\.'llnLl!l1~ \ll'.lh" h~ :1 tl1\\ 11. FJirllcJd, Flora, G,licondJ, 
feme aDd ddcn..,c," . I l.a S;.d 1,1.' n:"pcctl"vdy ~1l'Il,:\ pulleJ: :-.IUJCI1! d:lll{)n'tr.l,tl~r. rl l'J.J H,IfII,,>bul~, Herrin. John~ton Cit\', 
- 55 pmnts trom the n..ttlon .. <,porh-I'hOlllP\OIl. hld.!~. 1 l'11 29 .'lel ean,;olll, .1>.,.'letru"polis, r-.iL 
~he Saluki~ concluflc their SCJ.- WI'.ikr'>, in".'IUdin g un.1? ~ir)t-pl..tcc Th.t.' dl'm~11.,..,tr:lIill!1 \l.ill b'c ~i\,en Yernon. Murphy:-,horo, 1\"a",hville, 
son:-. schedule nex.t Saturday. \\nen POIilt. which pldL:cJ It J'J::.t three ":.It ]0 a,Jl1 III mum ~1.jiJ1 Il(), '1hl' PinL:knc\\'illc, Rcd Bud, Ride,"ay, 
they travel to New York to be host.-. pOint:-. hchlnd ~tf(Jnt: Holy Crl)\), I puhlJC i') In\llL'd, Salcm, -"ienna. \VaterJoo, \Ve~t 
and 
DEPENDABLE! 
S'IGGS DIXCEL 
STATION 
509 S. Illinois 
of Siena College. Siena i.., current-, EarlIer thi., SCl!:.on, thl.!. ~;.tlnr..' Sru-: Fr~nkfort, ~nd Zeigler. 
Iy rated among the ll)P twenty ~ada ... dumped Si. I.OU1~ Lnj\I.:)"'>- CLASSifiED ';-_______ :... _____ .:::===========~ s~hooJs In the nation in the As~o, it)" in T\f:.ldt..,Oll Squar~ Garden. I 
elated Press ba:!.ketball poils. The same poll gave poy,erful R A 
Ripplemeyer 1 0 5 4 Southern FG FT PF TP ~:l~7;n '~!~~ii~nSta;:ti~nlg.Y a~a~~;~1 ADVERTISING lent .. 
Nickolaus I 2 5 6 slapped Southern down t",ice this RATES. 5c per word wilb mlnI-l 
Valier 0 I 2 mum cbarge of SOc. I 
~~I~~te£ ~ ~ ~ I~ E;~:re F! 1 p~ 11 F~~rni~h~~~;'~~~·ntsro~~; 5~Od I Typewr-Iter 
Kurtz 3 ! ~ '~Donahue I 4 3 6 1GRADE TEACHERS NEEDED-! 
Horst 0 I 5 I Schuneman 0 0 1 I California. Salaries $3,000 up. I . 
Welch 3 0 3 6 Neal 4 2 13 I Also need Girls Phys. Ell .. English .. 
18 12 32 48 Smith 0 I I I Spani,h. Teachers Specialists BU'I 
------------- Houghton I 2 I 41 reau, Boulder. Colorado. VARSITY THEATRE Whitlow 6 I ~ I 13 
Tuesday. F .... 26 Only ~::7t ~ 1; ~ i _td.~fh1ttJ!t, I 
"LIGHT TOUCH~ 17 19 16 53 ~~ 'If. 
Stewatt Granger. Pier Angeli Southern 14 15 II 6 0.1. 2 '3 
Wed., Thurs., & Fri.. Feb. 27.2s.Z9\BelOit 14 12 14 6 0.1. 7
1
, 
"SAILOR BEWARE" OPEN PLAY 
Dean Martin. Jerry Lewis _ BOWLING M.de fresh from Ibe 1951 crop 
RODGERS THEATRE I roES.. FRI. _ SAT .• SUN. 
Pure Apple Cider 
Tues. & Wed., Feb. 26·27 I 
"THE GLASS MENAGERIE" 
Jane Wyman. Kirk Douglas 
Thin., .. Fri., Feb. 28·29 ' 
Free Instructions for Beginners 
Open at 3 p.rn. 
of finest apples grown 
I Trob~\.Igh Homestead 
On tb. Mnrphysboro Hardroad 
OpeD evenings ontO 8:00 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS! 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. ILUNOIS PHONE 1161 "EMERGENCY WEDDlNG"l CARBONDALf LANES 
Larry Parks. Barbara Hale 211 W, Jat:J.soa - Pbooe 63 I 
.---------.,=------------------....:.- I 
